
FOR THE FAIR SEX.
1* nrn'iT.t.

\u25a0When . chord in tb harp is broken.
Though tho other, their music retain.

Ithang* nn.trnng, ami shall ne'er respond
To the player's touch again.

bong since, in my early manhood.
Full of promise, of hope and Joy, ?

My heart's best string was broken
When a woman crushed her toy.

My life yet runs as calmly.
But that one chord ts dumb ;

And however rudely they strike it,

No answering echoes come.

" linear" Kn.hlnn lllnis.

To Hkmoukl Dkf.ssks.?ln rcmralel-
ing silk or woolen suits of last season
the short pointed rt-vera collar mooting
at the top of the J arts will be much
nstxl. This will he mafic of plain satin,
or else with moire strips. Another
plan will be a stripefi satin collar that
extenfis fiiiwu each sifio of the front to
the enfi of the basque, as if outlining a

vest. I.srge long loopefi Iwws that
form a jabot partly fiowu each sifio will
lie raafie of stripefi satin aufi ustxl on
overskirta. When the back drapery is

not snfflciently bouffant, a wulth of the
trimming material will be aofiefi ou one
sifie, or else in the mififile.anfibnnclnvi
np irregularly. A great final of length-
wise frimmiug will be use>l on the fron
anfi sifies of overskirts, Aenrtain over-
akirt has the front opening
from the waist line, carried away to the
aides, aufi efigofi with fringe; this is
hanfisome when mafie of plain silk,
while the front gore of the lower skirt?-
which is shown its whole length?is of
stripefi moire.

Btrino Wraps. Dressy wrajia for
spring will be mantles of Chufifiah or of

plain camel'a-hair trimtnefi with rich
fringis. Hlack mantles will lie most
used, thongh light firab or beige-colored
wraps will be considered more fireaay.
The shajvs are very similar to those of
last season, with the back fitted by three
seams, and clinging sides that drape
the arm, and are finished in square
Hungarian fashion, instead of drooping
in pointed wings Jike dolmans. These
mantles are of medium length, covering

the touruure and hips, and are trimmed
with one or with three braided points
down the back and on the sides. A
great deal of imitation lace in French
thread patterns will lie used for trim-
ming these fine wool wraps. Merchants
also predict the use of beads again.
Coats of soft light cloth will be nsed for
spring eacqnes and for cool mornings
out of town. Stitched edges and showy
buttons will be the only trimmings for
these. Gray tweeds and twilled cloths
will be chosen for jackets.

For traveling anil steamer cloaks
single-breasted ulsters are shown in the
English homespun cloths that are loose-
ly woven in small checks of yellow-
brown shades and in heather grays.
The belt for these is confined to the
back, and is verv wide. Circular wraps
of light grty cloth, black, brown and
navy bine, are also showu for traveling.
They are made with long pointed hood,
and have a showy clasp of oxidised sil-
ver at the throat,

A lUi.An-Ufu.

When maidens are "doing their
hair," an important element of daily
duty in many a household, they may
perhaps be gratified in learning that
this process led accidentally to a

very useful invention. Joshua Heil
man. engaged in the cotton m&nnfactnre
at Mulhoose, in Alsace, was long medi-
tating on the possibility of inventing a

combing machine for long-staple cotton,
the carding machine until then employ-
ed being better suited for cotton having
a short staple. He tried, and tried
again, and impoverished himself by
preparing machines and models which
failed to realize the intended purpose.
Brooding over the matter one evening,
he watched his daughters ombing their
hair, and noticed (perhaps for the first
time reallyuotiee.il how they drew the
long tresses between their fingers, al-
ternately with drawing the comb
through them. The thought struck
him that iI he could successfully imi-
tate by a machine this twofold action,
so as to cwnb out the long fibers of cot-
ton, and drive back the shorter by re-
versing the action of the comb, his long-
songht object wonM be pretty nearly
attained. Armed with this new idea, he
set to work with renewed cheerfulness,
and invented a beaatifnl machine, which
enabled him to comb cheap cotton into
m viera telv-fine yarn, more easily and
with less waste than by any process
until then known.

Evenings at Home.
It is a bad sign when a husband does

not spend his evenings at home. Some
men's business duties will not permit
them to do so, end they are excusable,
but are nevertheless most unfortunately
placed in life for enjoying the sweetest
and best part of home happiness. It
is even a worse sign when the wife and
mother prefers to spend her evenings
elsewhere than in the home circle of
which she should he the center and the
light Bail, likewise, is it when the
young folks And their enjoyment awav
from home, or are kept in at night only
by an authority from which they long
to be free. Between a lawless freedom
and a stern restraint for children there
is not much to choose. Each course
sends thousands to their ruin every
year. It is a pity there can't be a play-
room in every house where there are
young children, fitted un with simple
gymnastic apparatus; kept clear of
furniture, so that all sorts of lively
games and indoor sports may be in-
dulged in, and open to the boisterous
little folks whenever they want a
"spree." Bat it is not much to give
up an early evening bour in the sitting-
room for some one of the many pleasant
ways in which people can entertain each
other when they set about it. Don't
save all of your " good times," any more
than yonrgood manners, for oompany."
There are two months more of "even-
ings at home." If the reading has
flagged, or the old games grown stale,
devise new methods of amusement.
What wonld you do if a dozen friends
were coming in for an evening * Can't
you do as much for the children ? Don't
be afraid of fun, good people, even if it
be a little noisy, and prize it enough to
plan for it.? GolcUn Rule.

Josh Billings' Philosophy,
Simple pitty aint match better to a

perßon thau an insult, bat to pitty him
with a 5-dollar bill iz bizznesa.

Tbare iz nothing so simple az grati-
tude, and yet it iz the highest possible
price we kan pay for ennvthing.

The necessarys ov life are cheap and
simple, and yet we manage to make the
akt ov living a kontinual slavery.

If expekt to git at the trn value ov
things we bav got to bile them dcwu,
and skim them well, too, when they are
biling.

The grate art ov kontentmeut konsists
not only in being satisfied with what we

hav got, but with what hain't got, nor
kan't git.

Politeness will win every time. I have
seen it win even on a mule, when 4,
quarts ov oats, and a klub besides, want
nowhare.

The reputaahun that a man gits for an
excentrieity iz worth just about az mutch
to him. and no more, az the one he gits
for a deformity.

Thare iz a mighty sight ov odds be-
tween knowing every bod dy and having
everyboddy kno yn; but thare iz lots ov
folks who never diskover the diffrence.

Mi dear fellow, yu kant gitennything
oat ov thU world unless yu ask for it,
and yu aint a going to git mutch enny-
how;. unless you insist upon it. Yours
truly.

These French painters have a grim
and peculiar idea of a joko. Not long
since one of them gave a dinner-party,
and had a stuffed mouse concealed in the
napkin of eiv;h lady guest When the
napkins were opened there was a uni-
versal scream that would have delighted
Wagner, and if those stuffed mice had
been really in the flesh they would have
heartily enjoyed the gymnastics of those
lady gnests.

A REMARKABLE CRIMINAL.

m K*irrdliir t rm of CkirlH

alnr.

A London eorres|Kvndent given the
history of the extraordinary career of
Ohtrln Peace, arrest i\l for committing
numerous burglaries and the murder of
* Mr. Dyson, at Batiuorcroa*. Ilorn
in Bhcflleld, Peace was originally a

workingraan, fond of music, aud evinc-
ing a taste for art. He Abandoned the
shop for the r.msie hall, a hero he made
an appearance an " the Ethiopian Paga-
nini.' He played the fiddle with more
or lean skill, and managed to get a liv-
ing. lint he waa ambitious in his de-
sires and extravagant tu his recreations.
He became a thief, and suffered various
terms of imprisonment, confining his
operations as "a Sheffield blade"
elm fly to his own district. Once lie was

sentence i to as long a term as five years'
oenal servitude, during which time lie
probably olalx.irated his plans in regard

t.i the future; for during a number of
years he has sntveeded in living a luxu-
rious, if not a quiet life, as the results
of s series of the most daring robberies,
which, now that he is iu his last fett< ra,
he is not averse to talking about Win n
he was la.-t restored to hhortv, he did
not confine his attentions to Sheffield.
He lived m various places, though
mostly in the midlands. He tuntried,
ami took a great interest in biaehildreu,

l>eing careful that they should stteud
Sunday-school. He had changed his
uame, and ;eop!e thought he \a- a roan
of independent means. He played the
harmonium in his leisure hours, and
always played religious tunes. He
amused himself by carving iu wood, ami
aiwavs carved images id saints.

After committing a large number of
heavy burglaries in various English
towua, Peace was captured one night,
at Rlaekheath, by au officer, "ho was

shot and stabbed by the thief txdore he
could be secured. When he was ar

raigned he gave the name of John Ward-
He had stained his face with walnut-
juice. His hair was closely cut, aud he
wore no beard. Five feet four inches,
aud of slight but wirv build, he did not

look aa if burglary was his regular trade.
John Ward was locked up as Johu Ward;
t>nt presently there came to the jvnice

the information that John Ward was no
ottier than Charles Peace, for who-e np
prehension a icward of ftSOO had l>ceu
offered, in eouneetiou with the murder
of one Dyson in 1876. While living
near Sheffield in the character of a gen-
tleman of leisure, Peace persecuted Mrs.
Dyson with his attentions, following her
atxmt everywhere. Finally Mr. Dyson
and his wife removed to Hannercross.
They were followed by Peace, and one
night Mr. Dyson was shot by the fellow,
falling dead at Ins wife's feet. Peace fled,
and eluded capture for a long time. He
continually changed his residence, as-

sumed various disguist s, aud had many-
narrow escapes, but always managed to

get away by sheer audacity and an ap-
pearance of innocence that he ootiid
assume to perfection. Once he walked
iuto the very headquarters of the Lou
don police in order to escape the scruti-

ny of an acquaintance, who had recog-
nized the burglar, but became satisfieu
it must be a case of mistaken identity.
At the time of his arrest for burglary.
Peace was living with a woman uudt r
the name of Thompson. When Mrs.
Thompson heard of the capture of John
Ward, at Blaekheatb. read the descrip-
tion of the man, and found that Peace,
alia* Thompson, did not come home
any more, she told the police who John
Ward really was; and then began the
search for Mrs. Dvson, late of Banner-
cross. Meanwhile, Peace was tried,
found guilty, and sentenced to penal
servitude for the Blackheath burglary.

After a long search Mrs. Dyson was

found iu America, and induced to re
turn to England to testify against her
husband's murderer. Aftera preliminary
hearing Peace was remanded to Penten-
ville jail, near Loudon, and thence taken
by rail to Sheffield. When the train arr.v-
eii within thirteen miles of Sheffield, at

a lonely and wooded spot, which Peace
knew well, he endeavored to escape, and
there is no doubt he had planned the
daring project from the first; his con-

duct and acting all through the journey
leading Hp to this drnovmrnt The
tram was rnnning along a level bank,
thick with snow, and beyond it woods
and valleys anJ stone-pits, in which a

hunted man might have given his pur-

suers a good deal ol trouble. Peace
asked for the window to be let down,
the sash being simply an opei ng in the
door, through which au ordinary man
wonld find it difficult to squeeze. The
moment the* window was opened, the
train traveling at nearly fifty miles an

hour. Peace took a flying harlequin-
leap, head foremost, ont of it. One of
the warders caught hold of a fra.it as it
wa disappearing. The foot pulled and
tugged, and another foot kicked and
struggled. The other warder tried to
communicate with the guard, but oonld
not make the signal-cord act. People,
however, in the next mrriage pulled the
string, and the steam was speedily shnt
off. Meanwhile Peace had struggled
out of his boot, which had come off in
the warder'n hands, the convict falling
upon his heial on the footboard or step
which runs alongside of each car, and
rolling stunned and bleediDg beside
the np track. Had his leap been unob-
structed, he would have landed m*m
the soft snow on the bank, and possibly
with little or no injury. That unlucky-
foot, which lagged too long behind,
spoiled his plans. The warder says it
was a fierce and wonderful struggle.
Peace once curled fairly up, aud struck
the warder with his manacled hands,
bruising him with the "bracelets."
The tram had run over a mile from the
first alarm with this fight g)iug off ami
heads out of every window. When it
stopped the warders went hack along the
track and picked tiro convict np. I3t
was conscious, for, conceiving the posi-
tion where he had fallen dangerous in
case of a train comiDg along, he had
crawled to a place of safety; but he wai

weak and bleeding from a severe cut on
the head. From Sheffield Peace was
taken to trie 1, found guilty and
banged. ?

A Bankrupt Baron's Munificence.
Barou Albert Grant, the London

financier, who is bankrupt to tho tune
of ££81,993, or ft,409,965, was an op-
erator of such maguifloence and genius
that the Jay Coofcee, Jay Goulds and
Jay Nobodies of onr conntry paie before
him. He is a native of Dublin, Ireland,
and he adopted the trade of tanker and
financier when quite young. He is only
forty-nine years of age now. His life
baa been spent mainly on the continent,
though he has served several tiroes in
the English parliament. In 1868 he
was created by the king of Italy an
hereditary baron of the kingdom of
Italy and also commander of the order
of Bt. Maurice and Lazare, and in 1871
was made commander of tho order of
Christ by the king of Portngal. His
connection with General Bchenek in the
Emma mine affair has made his name
quite familiar to American people. In
1874, just before hia return to parlia-
ment from Kidderminster, he purchased
Leicester square, a neglected spot in the
old center cf London, fillet! it full of
statuary and presented it to the city.
Not loug ago his magnificent house in
South Kensington was sold to satisfy
creditors. It cost about 81,500,000. aud
was a much finer structure than Buck-
ingham palace, the modest residence of
Queen Victoria. It had seven acres of
ground around it, filled with fine old
forest trees. There was also a lake, a
skating-rink and an American bowling-
alley. The principal feature of the
grand house, however, was the carving
of the woodwork.? Chicago Tclrr/raph.

A Big Wapiti.
An Ottawa correspondent writes: " A

large wapiti (elk), weighing about 800
pounds, was killed by an Indian named
Baptiste Cimon, on the headwaters of
the Mississippi river, in this province,
on the 14th of December last. This was

one of the largest specimens of the
wapiti ever seen in Canada. This gi-
gantic deer wae fonnd all through On-
tario at one time, but for many years no
single specimen has been seen on this
side of Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
The horns of this splendid animal meas-
ured six feet in width, and were seven
feet in length from the skull to the
highest point It is to be stuffed and
placed in the government museum."

WAKINH A NEWSPAPER.

Dr. itunbr Trtr Kntt " Wr. H. Ikr

Inner llTlli-rir*( n I'rlallna OWlrn,

It was au exceedingly cold night and
\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Huuby hugged the stove

(closely, lie passing the time reading 11

paper, nud she sittiug looking nito the
' fire.

Without any preface whatever, she
dropped the poker. With so much
force did it strike the hearth that Mr.
Huuby stopped his reading abruptly,
and looked over the top of his spm'tn
c!es iii(}uiriugly.

Mrs. 11. had u happy thought; quick
!y it was transmitted to Mr. It.

"John," said she, "yon remember
some time ago you promised to till tue

how newspapers are made."
"Yes, vis; but some other timoa

love."
" No, now. please, John."
Again lie tried to content her with s

promise, but it was of no avail; she
wauteil t.i know, then, just " how papers
are put together,"

He hesitated. The longer he hesi-
tated the more impatient she grew, and

ihe felt it. Seeing that a postponement
was of uo avail, he heaved long sigh,
laid aside his paper and reluctantly be
gait to tiumtci for his wife s edification

; ttie " inner life of a new -qmper
"In the first place," said he, "the

copy is sent t > the composing room"
" Whete does the copy come from 1"

she queried.
" From the editors and reporters, f

course."
"Ob, I see."
"Then it is given to the type set-

ters
" What do they do; sit ou it?"
" So- thunder, no; they are the corn-

poaitors who set it uj>."
"till, thi-V compose the copy, and

then set it up. Hut how deet it sit ?"

He drew another long sigh and calm-
Iv replied :

"The ed !or* eonqvose the copy, then
send it to the composition room, and
the type-sett, rs put it in type."

" What ! the copy ?

"Y.s; tliev sot the types tip so that
they wilt read as the copy reals.

" On, I sec. '
A psuse ensued.
"John," said Mrs. Huuby, "you

stopped at the compositors setting the
tyiH-. What do they set the type in ?"

" In s sti k."
" A v t .ok ' What kind of a -tick?"
"Oh, a stick is :i device that is just

the width of the columns of the paper,
and holds seventeen lines of brevier."

" And what is 1 revier ?"

"A kind of typo that is pleasing to

the eve an 1 easily read.
" till, I see."
'? When the print, rs get a stick full,"

he went ou. "they etuptv
'? Are the printers different from the

compositors ?"
" No !" he replied, a little out of tem-

per, "they are one and the same."
"Oh, I see."
" When they get a -tick full of type,

as I was about to any, they empty it on
a galley"--

'? Anil iu throwing it upou a galley,
don't it go all apart ?"

?? N i; they hi: it bt the stick, and
place it gently, very gently, on a gal-
ley "

"And what's a galley ?"

'? A long article uia.ie of brass, in
which the matter is proved "

" What kind of matter, and how do
they prove it ?"

"Will yon wait a moment? if so, I
will try and explaiu- but give me time,"
he said, nettled a little at her cross-ex-
amination.

"All right, go on."
" Ty 1 e, when it i- set uj', eailN.l

'matter.' and when the fir-t impression

of it is taken, they call it"
" Impreasiou of what ? '
"Oh, bother?the type ' when it is

first printed on the galley, that is ealltxl
a prsif, aud they call .1

'

proving the
matter.'"

"Oh, I see. Doe* the galley print
it ?"

" No, the ' devil!' "

"Oh! John 1" she cried in tones of
reproach. " Why will yon use such
words ?"

"Iwas not swearing. The apprentice
around a printing office is known as

1 the devil.'"
"Oh !"

"The f r-xif sheet which he makes
after goiuir to the proofreader, is re-
turned to the printers and the correc-
tions are made."

"Corrections made in what ?"

"The matter, my dear. It is the
given to the foreman,"

" What, the proof ?"
" No, the matter."
" And what does he do with it ?"
" Will you wait s miuute?"
"Tie foreman takes the matter at.d

places it in the form."
" What kind of a form ?"
"Aa irou cha-e, which, when it has

all the news in it which is iu type, and
it is locked op, is called a form,"

"Locked up ! How?"
*? With quoins aud si e sticks."
"Sticks and coins?ha, ha, ha?what

kind of coins?"
"N"t coins, but qaions, q-u-o-i-u-s."
"And what are they ?"
" Goutiness granons, any more ques-

tions? A quoin," he resumed, "is s

small block and is wedged in betwra-n
the chase and side-sticks with a 'shoot-
ing-stick.'"

"A shooting-stick' !T>w does it
shoot ?"

"Shoots the quoins into place with
the aid of a mallet."

She did not qnite understand, tint
saw by the white of his eye that it
would not bo well to question him too
much, so sLe bided her time aud he
went on.

"Sometimes the matter is'pied'?"
" How's that ?"
" Why, when some typo is knocked

over or dropped <n the 11 Kir, it is use-
less, and is called by the fraternity
?pi.'"

He thought lie had gotten through,
but the irrepressible wife continued.

" Where do they make the form up ?"
" On ' the stone," " was the rejoiner.
"What kind of a stone?a round

one ?"

"No, a flat one?a of level mar
bte"

"Oh, Isee."
"Well, when tho firm is made np it

is put on the printing machine and tho
edition goes to press."

" What do they press the papers
for?"

"They don't press tho papers; pre-s
means printing; and after they are
printed, are circulated throughout the
city."

"Oh, I sec." After waiting some little
time for him to continue, Mrs. Htinby
asked. " Is that all ?"

"Thank heaven, yes !" he grumbled
from behind the paper he had resumed.
Silence followed. Ho read ou undis-
turbed for fully an hour. His wife hav-
ing gained her hold on the poker, was
oecnpied in twirling it, at tho same time
murmuring, while looking intently at
the ash: "Types, matter, galley,
proofs, devils, coins, presses."

Values of Foreign Coin.

Following is a list of foreign coins
and their respective values, as oompared
with the standard dollar of the United
Btatee. It was prepared by the treasury
department, an 1 may b" regarded as au-
thentic in all particulars :

ruafry. Monetary t'nit. .f' tcl iH. Ft/v# <n 1
r.fi.Mnn,y

A Florin *tWr | ,1

llslfi'im I*r?or (gold and at! 19> H
I ('Hi via

.. IL.llar (fold and >ll Hft ?,

Brazil Mil. of !/*¥)

ran.........H01d... M 6
British Pon?* oqi,

.Mortfi Amanca... I>ollar Gold l.on

Ontral Ainanca Dollar M *

Chili Paao <*ld '.\ 3

Denmark Crown ((old 'jft h
Kctiador Dollar Silvrr .I*l
F.ieypt I'oond# of KM-

piatra. (told 4.>7 4
Franca Franc (told and ail. . 11l .7
(iraal Britain Pound Marling.Cold 4.NK (I

Drachma (fold and ail.. 19 ,1
(tormn) Km pirn.. Mark (io!d *2.1 *

Japan. Yan Gold 1
Icdia Rupta of Iff

nnnaa Htlrer 4* ff
Italy !\u2666" God artd ail . 19

Übaria ..Dollar (told 1.00
Mttxico Dollar Silrar 99

Nnthfriandu ..Florin (fold and ail .Eft
Norway Grown (f01d.......... .tiff
P*ru Dollar Silver 91 H

Portnal ....Mil. of 4.UUU
rata Gold 1 (iff

Russia Ruble of llK
copaca Hilvar .7R 4

Sacdwich lalanda. .Dollar. (f01d.... l.tffi
Spain Paacta of 1(10

ownta Gold and ail.. .19 3
Sweden Crown Gold 3ft n
hwitrerlabd Franc...'. Gold and ail.. .19 8
Tripoli .............Mahbub t( 30

piaa HUrwr 93 9

Tunia Pia of 16
carouba Silver II ft

Turk*/ Piaatr*.. Gold 04 ft
f . 8. Columbia P**o Bilr*r 91 S

NEWS SUM MANY.'
\u25a0 natern and Middle States.

Jacob A. YYestervalt, an at tuayoi uf Now
j Yink ami president of the dock ,l|KuUnut In

thai city, is dead lu hla eightieth year.
John 4'. O'Htlllivau. an l'aal Newaik (N. J.)

politician. was found guilty, soma tinio ago, or
'\u25a0etng a eoaiuxou t>rrator that la of causing

ami piicoui aging dl#**n#ioii*among Ills uxlgh
l-or* ami has boon soulcnoej to silly days

luiprlsoiinmnt In tha count v Jail and to iay

llue of #llW,Wttbro*U l> Sullivan is th* only
mall aval charged Willi tills nffolia* lu N-
Jnsoy. ati.l U is said llial l>aabtes blmseif only
cue man lias i-vei IKKIII I uvloled mi a simitar
ebargs m Uns conutry

Henry tligelow Williams a lbvslon real estate
agent, ba. failed for #l. #7(1,000

I'aplalu I'aul lloytou started from Pills
'burgh, Pa ,In all attemi'tbi s .1. New ill

leans 111 Ills life savin* rubber sntt. When be

mails the sla. . U. . M,, .MU of LLO wslei

at Pltlsbnrgti was si freezing JHJLUT, and LLIO

river w*a full of tec

A car attaclieil lo a train at (%UllwriliW|.
I'a left tlis tl ack and foilover all ctiit-aliKiurnl

SIR FT el high, turning on lis SI.TR AL-oul
df.RETI perauis were injured luote or less srrt

ously.
twenty -one new deiitlat* w.-re graduated si

the thirteenth antuial cowiuotioeiuenl I f the

New \ .irk L Viegr of IVnlislry 111 LLIAL lit)

the Peru Sti-EL and lien company, of NEW

Yitrknti and t'UuloitYil.-- N \ has fa '. .1 for

\u2666 JOil.tWd, and a receiver has bceri kp|-oiut*d
U I- tbotlghl the s-oi ts Willmore thau Cover

lire liabilities

David Pander lbs young criminal who at

tai-ISL Mis Indiary IN Iroad daylight oil fifth
avenue. New \.-ik, Irarmg a valuatle raiting

from the lady s ear while the street was filled
with iiedestrtaue, lias T-ren SCIILRIIOTHI to twputy
v srs imprisonment LU Btal* s prtsi-U.

thesrtn-.'Uer L>avld 11 I'OLOV went ashore st
list I T gal, N J and the sea T-ehig heavy, he
gait to break up rapid! v IT O captain's wife

.1 . I IA the ligging. AMI out of seven men FTM
a ! I lauded by the efforts of a life aavlng
station's .-R-W. two were dead, while lite lest
w.-re in a dvijg condition. Another man was |
sw. pt fr- 111 the riggiog arid drowned

At the convention of the American PLSLI Cul
ture SSIKH-lalioti in New Yolk a uuwt-er of
I spers ou pi. icultuie were read arid Hotwit
LB t..,-ov It was elected president for tbeooro

lug year

To the RE CUT fatal burning < f al-ont acvouiy
five valuable LI- rres LU a New Yira stable,
must BE addet a similar casualty, bv which
f.Ttv three houses were burned lo dralii. this
rims the stalls destroyed was ou Kifly-lhtr.l
street, C WO to Piflh av< nue and of tho furly

IT.RRE horses lost 111 the tlallies a UttUlter were

fast rrollers. Many of ITIE carriages and sleigh*
bur lie 1 were also very valuable- Ihe loas In

horses alone RIOCCDS |.F O 000. Total loss, over
AIUU.I I. A }<*nl<- rustlod among the tuuiatos
if a girls' seminary, mil door to the LLAZ.NY
stab e but Uiev were all removed Iti safety.

western ano aoutnorn atatea.

Qt-orgw Wasbingi u, a colored man, twen" y
Ave I oars old, was hanged at Louisville Kv ,

for all atrocious assault ou a nltio liermau

girl four mouths AGI . Twenty thousand Jvef-
-\u25a0 n wttiissse-! tire Laug.ug A holllb.O failure
was made at the FLRSL AT tempt, the ri|E break-
ing and precipitating Washington to li.s
ground He was picked up half insensille,
and banged again as so nas }*-*lt!C HI wss
proiu-NR.-vd dead at noou and the body was
cut dowu.

Indisu depredation* in Dakota are reputed.
Two w agon-trains wrrc attacked near IlapiJ
Olty. the saragrs firing several volley* into the
TOEU to preveul the citiiens from g DUG lo the
resells of tlie teamsters. Another bam! of In-
dians attacked the SuljdiUr KPR.Ugs sration, on

lire Uistnarck road, killing one man and run-

ning off four horse*. Troops were sent lu

pursuit of the hust les

The annual Mardt liras carniva at Seer Or-
leans, began with the la: d::.g of the king who
was oaeortni through the City and paid bis re

SPOEL* to the mayor, who handed him the keis
of the city, lieucral Mienuan and party were

I resent at tho king E reception and ball.
A legislative investigating committee in Ml*-

S. urt reported that Mate Treasurer llates was
a defaulter T:I the sum of F HL 000. and ro-
O mniendcd his tm[achmenL

A Port ami (Oregon) dispatch says thirty-

*ll Indians -the rrmnaut of the Hainxa-K band
WHI !. was raiding IN Idaho last summer we.-e
surprised t-y J urstilng settier* ar.J ail but two
or three of the whole ba'. ,l kli'cd-

A ire destroyed two-thirds of the business
portion of HAMberg, S. C. causing a loss of
9H< Ot>o.

The :"aonw destroyrvl aercuteen buildings in

Peneaecla. Klonda, rntailltig a loss of #LHS,-
ISVY on which the insurance is OUI!

Major A M. Hutobms and l'h.mas McNaf.
t*dti highly respected Cltlleua of Tlabivmili,O

county. Miss,, left inks together to go horns,

being neighbors Hdlchcns had drawu \u2666 1,71*1
in G 1 from the eapres* ofhoe, ten", ly a I in-

C-unati house lo t-e Used 111 purchasing a farm
ljite :n the evening McNatt h -rse reached
home I,lerless, with blood marts on the sad
dl< TB-a ar- ;ss.l Ihe susp -lons . f McNatt s

faiallv. who feared foul -, lay, ti.d a search
was uistitulrd. which revealed the dead T\u25a0 dy
f MCNST! ternt- y mun aud. about two milss

from bis honir MNE hundresl > ards further
IN MAP r Hatchwaa' 1-dy was found in !:k
coudiUon

Ten month* ago Cliarlea W. Angel!. *ecretary
\u25a0if the Pn'.lmm i'alace Par eompanv, at Phlca

go, eoiteiair-L TLOO.Otki telongliig to the com
;<a:;v and FIED to F' reign lands. He was svenl-
nally captnrsd. taken back t<- t htcago. tried,
feun I guilty, ami the other day SENTENCED to

ten year* impnaonment.

From WnaMlr.oton

The Senate has confirmed Pie tiomiuaLtou of
litpro* utative It.irati C. Hurcbard, of 1i..-
:.< i, to l-e director of the miul.

The OrwnLarh tusmUn of the NNT P n-
--gr> \u25a0 have held as-veral caocnses. and have re-
- ,vnl lo vote TOGETHER when the netl House
organixea. At a recent session eighteen mem

Tra of the next Cuftgnss were present, and
an aldress to the people was adopted.

An altercation in ihe He: ate lobby lietwsen
Ooun lhatt, editor of the Washington Coptic
and William McOarrai.an. who has been prom,
111-ntlr IK-FORE tliO-nntrr in connectloti with a
large silver mine claim, led to ! lows. Ttatt
a- KNOCKED dawn and badly beaten In M E

face. The parties to the row were opponents
IN the claim referred, and just before the
;r itible a bill in Mcllarral.a.l s Interest hid

r n laid over In the Senate upon Senator Me
Honaid objectwai.

Fornlan Mows.

After being forty-two DA"? out, and no tid-
ings having LKKNrr-ewtved from her. the Hrltish
steamship Zanzibar, from New York, bound
for (fla.-govr, was given np as lost. The /stixl-
bar carried a complement of tbirty-sti officers

and crew. IN; 1.0 PASSENGERS and with her
cargo SIIvalued at al-out #400,000.

Iluring a violent storm on Prince Edward
island a Presbyterian church at Honris, a Ca-
tholic church at Pardlglu Load, ai.d several
other building* were blown down.

A rie in the river Ixiire is cansing disas-

trous inundation*.
M*nyof the striking dock laborer* at Liver-

pool have nwnmed work at reduced I nosvs. At
a meeting of the striking wean r ? at A-liton-
nnder-Lyne, to tlie unmlwr of 3.000, it was de-

nded. with only four dissentient voices, to ;
utinna the strike until they are reduced to

starvation.

The work of burning iiifectiwl houses in the
Itnsaian plague districts ha* commenced

C. IT I'rmanv. cashier of tho Kxchangr
liana, of Montreal, STOLE #20,000 of the Insti-

tution's fund* aud lied.
At(HI-TINV Italy, an earthquake shook over-

threw two churches and LALND a number of
pr*)TIS. Includibu two priest*.

Tremendous storms an- reported in the
south of France, where hundred* of people

havo been thrown on public chanty by the de-
struction and inuiulation of tlu-ir boti< *. In
Spain tlio tempest astwl four day*, with much
damage and losi of life. Various villages and

firms in the Navarre and Astnnas were de-

stroyed. A hark was wrecked at Porunna, and
thirty person* were drowned.

Setior Cirilo Antonio Itivarola. ex-president
of Paraguay, was set upon by five assassin* in

the streets of Asuncion the capital of the
country and stabbed to death.

Charles Peace, the notorious K.ngliab burglar
aud murderer, was hanged al Leeds, England,
ntamsny crimes and CSCSIM-S from the clutches
of the law would fill a volume, aud he was con-
sidered one of the moat remarkable criminals
of the age Just before his eiicntion he con-
fessisl thai he had murdered a Manchester
policeman in I*7*l, for which crime another
man is undergoing imprisonment for life.

A Vienna dispatch *y* twenty one persons
were killed and tilne houses destroyed by an
avalanche, near Marburg.

The British ship Adriatic slrauded near Dun-
kirk, Midland, and out of forly-liino person*
on board only seven were saved.

Tho disastrous storm which visited France
and Hpaui burst over Italy also, doing lucal-

cnlablo damage. The whole coast, from Qeue-
va to the south of Naples, was strewn with
wreck* of small craft. and many Urge vessels
were seriously damaged. At Leghorn two
English steamers broke from their moorings

and caused much injury. Al Follouisa six ves-
sels were wrecked four Italian and two Fug-
lish. At Pnaggliiolo the campanile of a chnrch

; wa< blown down while the people were at
mass, killing two priests ofiicia'.ing at the altar
and throe other persona, and wounding twen-
ty-four others. A similar catastrophe occurred
at Aontanro, where the vault of a church
yielded to the force of the storm and killed a
priest who was celebrating mass, and injured
a number of the congregation. At Koine the
foreo of the wind was unparalleled.

I OMIKTWSIONSI. MUMJIARY.

(Senate.

The hill to amend onrtnin provisions of tho
revised statutes relating to the transportation
of animals was passed. It provides that ani-
mals shall not tie kept in ear* more than forty-

five hours at one time ; that they be properly

fed and watered, and that the secretary of the
treasury appoint an agent at Portland, Me.,
lioaton. New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore

jNorfolk, New Orleans and Oalvcstou, to in- i
spcot all livo annuals designed for exportation,

aud certify as to their healthy condition. Ad-
I journod.
I A communication was received from the sec-
retary of the treasury in regard to the exporta-
tion of catjle. and suggesting legislation lo

prevent tlie shipment of diseased animals
Hon. Zaobariah Chandler, the newly-el' Ot-

sd Heuator from Michigan, was SWtwu in aud
look hi* ssat Tho ooustdsrath liof tha anuy

spprxiprlallon bill was rosuiiiiMt. the quaatlou
iMiliig on Hi" aiiiandmant striking ont Uio r
organisation sections, wlitcli was agreed to
veaa tft.uayaia. The House provision foi
bidding Uu> ilea Of troop* al alectioiia was also
strli-krii out ly a strict partv vote Teas :it
nays !t<> Vartoßa other clauses of the ll<>uae
tilli were stricken out. W lieu the provision
authorising railroad oouiiiaiitr* to do a tele
graph business was reached Mr Hows of-

feii-t ap auicnduioiil requiring railroad corn
paiiles desiring lo do a telegraph business to

accept tbo rnstrictlmia Imposed on telegraph
,-ompanles, one of which is that their lines may
l p Debased I v llio goverumaiit at an ap
prai ? i valtialb n This gave rise to a d>l*te,

1 end.t\u25a0 which ll.e Senate went Into executive
session and then adjourned

l lio bill aiw pliiig Mr lloniiell a slop Joau
ni-tle for ArctU)exptoralMua and that amend
nig I tie Freedliieu s savlugs t-aiik . halter were
paaseil without dlsi-llsslou the Keliate re
?limed (he consideration of tlie aim) appro
l-rislion t-tll After consider aide discussion.
Mi Howe s amciidiuent, making railroad com
panics itolug a UtograiA buslio-ss tiatdatotho
same restrictlun* as leiograph coiupaiilcs was
adopted. Mr t'alou finaily moved to slrlko
out the railroad Ulrgrapti clause as amended,
which waa rejected. Finally the bill waa re
|orte.t to tticneiiale and passed ...Ttloyellow
fever bill waa Uieii taken 111) aud sovcral
amendment* wet. adopted l*iirtiig(tieevenlug

Setrral stlriijpta were made to obtain a quorum,
and at luldulgtit lire sergeant-at ailu* was
Instructed to rt quest absent Senators to atteiul.
An hour later he reported, but as only tea or
Itire* additional meml-era appealed ho was In-
structed to ooni|Mii the alleiidane< of the
sb-1 liteoe. 't his IS said t-J t>e the first time
such an enter has toon uia.tr-

I tie hi 1 to pre lent (tie introduction of eon
lagtoll* disease# Into the I lilted Stales, and to
establish a bureau of public health was
passed The \ lee- President t'V request, laid
before tlie Senate a telegram from the fall
fotiila ean*UluUou*i convention, tiiankiug
t'< ogress for the parssgo of tlie bill leslrioiliig

the emigration of t'tlllieeo. and declaring that
the Senators and ile|>rt>seiilat,ve* in tVngies#
who eupjiorto.l it willreceive the laetiug graU-
tude of tbo |*eople of llaUftmda. Upon Mr

I Hoar's j'Jtut of iwder the chair d.cidrd tho
telegram colli I not tw received. After adopt-
ing stutaliir resolutions in hu->r of Ihe late
Kt-pree. ntal lv- \\ rich, the Senate ad} urned.

Mr. I Jmuiids of Yeruiout, from H*e eomj
Biitlee ou tho Jiiihciary, reported, in accord
ance with a resolution recently adopted by the
Senate on ht* motion, a bill further b protect
the constitutional rights of citizen* and t(<

punish vn lslious of tho same it was placed

on the calendar The conference reiort on
the luterual revenue bill was agreed to. By
Its provisions Ihe tax on tobacco l.a. teen
reduced, and the tai uti loclfei matches re

tallied The <MUslJeratK>a of the dalle-leucy
appropriation bill was resumed, the I -ending
qiieafimi twing on the amendment appr. piist

,ng #250 l"for -urt elpenses and f> r oij
(K-tises iLKurred under the enforcement act
and, after a delate, it was agree.l to, and the
bill paaseil. At the evening -esslou a large
nuuit-er of relief arid |w-usiou bills were parse!

after which the Senate adjourned.
The majority <>f the Teller c .iumtth*e of tn-

Yestlgal. .1 into s .eged election fraud* pre
stntrd tbsir report Mr. Mumll ret*rte t

from the Onarce committee an anieudmeut to
the bill tusking an appropriation for tbo pay-
ment .-f arrears In peosM.ns. which provide*
for the issue and sate of fir (w-r oeul. bonds
to the amount f #Kl.l*.lkAJ. or in lieu there-
of the Issuing of government Certificate* of de
posit .. JJ# 'AA' pies of the agrn uiturai re

l-ort were ordered to <c l noted , Tho tall
making a) propria!, n for the payment of pen
rum at rear* was taken uj. An amendment
was agreed 10. providing that in*lou agent*
shall receive f-w their service# thirty cent* for
every |-aymerit. and appro] natnig #SC tOO to
inert su.-h tltenee* also that the pension ar-

rears act stiali extend lo pension* granted by
sj-svia! a-' 1, ft '.grees Ueei-tutlone In hun.-f
of the late lie] resent*live lbouglaas were
adopted. Adjourned.

\u25a0ls***.
Mr. tVnilthoriie, chairman of the oimuitttee

ftVal aMra rrj'.xted back tt.e h: 11 author -
\u25a0 nng the secretary of the navy to accept, for
tho t rp. -?* of I'olar expiorailoti by wav of
Behr-.n, strait* ihe ship Jcannett*. tendered
l v Mr J inie. It Beiilielt. I' asset! The
hii r tie re.lef . f John T. Armstrong, of
Virgin a, <n uut -f whsif proprrty .awupied
by the United States army in Alexandria, dur-
ing the war. was defraled. as were several other
Uti providing for the ayUMOt of wsroiaima
Adjourned.

i lie Committee on exyvendituree in tha State
Jri-artment preertited a report --rdswing a war-
rant to he l#ued f. r the arreet of Minister
He- rge F Seward for conten ]>t a* a cnlu
tn*c:< u* w.u.ees Hn m.'tion the business
on the s]eak<( s table was proceeded with.
The - J b'.ll was the House bl'l for the re-
jveal . f the rv-sumpu m act. aa arnroded by the
Senate, prvvidug that after the |eeage rf
this act Vnrtcd Slates note* shail be reeeiva

i e the ?ame as ouu 111 (he payment of four
}rcent 1-,-nl* whi.-hare auli.orlae.l t-y law
lo belaaurd. and af'.e* il.-t.her 1, l-'S. liiey

sh*i tie rtr.avab.c for JuUee on import*
Mr Kwmg, of Ohio, acting under authority of
the >--mm-Uee on banking and currrncy . sub
milted amend t en:*, the first sinking out
"

Oct 1, IS7#," ao as to make United state*
? te* immediaiely recoivat- e for pavment of
custom duU. - Ihe second amendment offervd
by him was as follows "I'ruviJcd that the
m- try h< leafier rvw-eiva.! from any aaie of
t'uitvi States t-onds shall be applied only to
the redemption of other t- no* I -earing tie
highest rate of intrre*t arid subject to cat), and
provided that whenever, from time to lime,

the proceed# i f the sales of tend* ahaii aggr*
gai 4 ? lOOjKk-. the aecreiarv of Uie treasurv

| sha . ;ata>- a can for thai amount of bonds, and
the interest i t. the bund# caiied for rvdatuj-Uou
shall ocase in thirty days from (be date . f such
can su 1 ail United States note* received into
the trv aeury tliail be reissued and ke|-t in cir-

culation without change in th* aggregate
an. nut of Uie leveral dcnominaLcus n.c.a
on Mxy 31, 1 ""T-* . and It shall not he lawful to

ivst-.e legal te:,.!er notes of a larger der.oanua-
tloo than f IJOO. The amendmrlil was sup-
; tried by Messrs. Using. Koliev aiid I'hillll*.
and oj-js.atxl bv Mr-ssrv Oarfle)d. Frice. Chit-
tenden. etc. Mr. Harfieid'a motion to lay the
bi.< au-t ainoi.iiiueut* on the tabir ?x* agrenl
to by 141 to 110 Tb* S*n*t* amei.ilmer.t* to
10* lul rvstrteUiix I'htm-e* rmixratloQ were
sjcrrvKl to. and tt*bIU w*ul to tb* 1 :*#4jent.

A jjonnicH.
A conference c mm I'ee oa tbo Uiternai

r- venue In'l vn or loved Bill* were in'.rv-
dooed By Mr 4'- i, of New York, to rrPi*
ualiDual I -ink not*e It proud** that wbo-
--< ver any national t-*nk notes shall l-e received
at Hi* tr*avory, rt shall l-e li-e dntT of the
treasurer barn or otherwise desirov tt*w,
a-id in i-i*'J* thereof to iri*au qua) ann-ntit
of United Slates m-te* of the same denomlna-
tion, and no mora national bank note* shall Im>
pimtad or taeued or paid out t-y the treasurer
or tb* asaiitai-.t treasurer. By Mr Kellet,
authonz ng th* issue of roapon certificates ->f
ilej-owit to sid in refunding tb* national debt.

Ttic "tindry rieil a]-|iri'])rialion bill wrae then
pasaixl It appropriates #1#,936,000

Mr. M-niri)*moved lo ;-#*# the toll provid-
ing for th* payment of arrvwrs of pensions. It
provides that the act '' to authorise Hi*issue

of orrtifloxto* of de]>oit In aid of refunding

till- public debt
"

t-e *oamended a* to author-
ize the w-rretary of the treasury lo apply such

portion of the j-rrveed# '"f tlia sate of CwrUfl-
cxtrs of lie] Sit ; r->vided for in said act a* may
l-e necvKisarr. not exceeduig #30,000,000, for
the pavment of clx-ros for arrear* of jienrions.
Mr. Alkin*cal:eti stlention to the fact that the
House had already j>aed a bill appropriating
i20,01 .000 for the ]a*merit of arrear* of pen-
sions, ai-d Mr. Monroe replied that hi# bill was
to provide the ways anil means. Mr Monroe's
m -non was defeated by l'2f> to 116. ..

The

n<-n*e wnt into cnmmitUx- of tha whole on
the legislative appropriation bill, tbe |<endiog
amendment being the one rr]>e*liiig the law

creating supervisor* of elections. A long de-
bate took place, at tha conclusion of which the
amendment was eloptivl by 143 to 3. llio lie
pabliraaa abaUintng from voting. The bill
wxs then ] assed ?yea<, 143; nays, 117, Ad-
journed.

Tlie national c< nm* hill wa passed without
a division llie t ill Irovulrs that the rtitim-
- ration shall l-eg.n on tbe first Monday in
JritiA, IKHO, and the rettirna shall be forwarde<l
lo tbe *upervior* on or he fore the Ist of July

following and in any city having over 10,000
inhabitants, the enumeration -hall be taken

wttfcia two week* fri>ra th" first Monday in June.

The President. by and with the consent of tbe
Senate, ia to have the appointment of tb# aiqwr-
viaors of the cen*u, whose number I* limited
to 150 anil who are to r< coive a compensation
of #SOO each. The sum of #3.000,000 (#2M-
OtKtof which I* a]>prop-iate<l hv the bill) is
?imitnd as the maximum cost of the census.
After discnaaing the *U( arl-11l and the internal
revenue bill, the House adjourned.

Speaker lUudall, calling Mr. Carlisle to the

chair, rose to a personal explanation. He
quoted from a letter printed in the Philadel-
phia /r-'qv r, signed t-y Special Agent It. 1..
Willi a. in which it I*said that appropriation
wart. - were illegallysigned to gel money to

continue operation# of the bureau of printing

and engraving, which was directly in the inter-

est of Mr Kendall, who w said to t># a Mock-

bolder in the paper mill which auppliaa the
bureau. Mr. Uandall entered the most aliao-
Inte denial, and offered a resolution for the
a])-ointment of a leet committee to inquire
into the fade of the accusation*. The r©i-olu-

ticn waa adopted. The conft rruoe report on

tbe internal revenue bill was adopted ...The
St-waril contempt case was then taken UP. and.
after nincli op|*>*itton. tlie resolntloti* for the

arrest of Minister tleorge F Seward, a* a eon-

tnmacions witnes. wer<- agreed to An even-
ing session was held, at which several reports

from the wars anil means committee were

acted upon The bill regulating protest* and

apiieals from decisions of collectors of custom*

was passe! Adjourned

THE BLACK HEATH

Terrible IXeinll* sf lißsslw's VUllwtlea?-

.Whole Town" l.ntd WitMe Kail from

14 ussln 4tuS Hit.

A jinvate letter from Ht. Feternbtirg,
rtwivpd in New York, gives tho follow-
ing graphic detail* <>f the terrible plftguo
which is raging in many diatricta of

Htifuvin:
" I have r pad "tory to tell. You

have probably heard some reporta about
the epidemic prevailing in KitßHia. It

i* a nioet fearful tlisewie, brought here
by the soldiers from the East. It lias

spread in the .southern provinces of

Russia at a rapid rate. Thousands upon
thousands have died with it within the
last five dava. The victims when taken
live only about two hours, and turn
black all over. All the physicians or-

dered to the care of the aick have died
within twenty-four hours after their
arrival. The oor|>sca are burned, anil ao
are the houses ID which Uie people din.
Whole towns have been laid waete dur-
ing the last few days. The government
haa placed a cordon of soldiers around
the mfeetol province* ao that the |>eople
cannot get out and spread the disease.
Any who attempt to leave or Wreak
through the cordon are shot (lend on the
S|M>t.

"The people are beginning to feel
uneasy all over the empire. The gov-
eruincut, of oourae, doea not allow the
news to get out. All re|>rta are aup-
tireascd, hut the worst of ail la that 110-

i HH!y can get out of the empire. The
Austrian andtierman governments have
placed n double cordon of aoldituw along
all the fniutters, preventing all persona
from entering their territory from HUB
ata. All persona from Kuaaia by rail-
real are atop|>ed at Uie frontier and de-
tained twenty dava in quarantine, their
baggage and clothing disinfected, and if
they prove all right after the lapse of
twenty days, they are permitted to cr<a
the border. During the twruty days'
quarantine |>cop!e are boused in large
shots and hums, without any accommo-
?iatioua or comforts. Of coit'se, a
knowledge of thia fact keeps people
from traveling. There la no possibility
of slipping out anywhere

".May U<hl griuit that tha disease-
? black part,' as they call it bans?may
in snuie way he checked. 1 believe the
government idoing ail m Its power to
prevent the dlneaee froUl nplnadmg, hut
ll It ta Dot stayed nooD thru the victims
may (all by the thousands dally. It is
much worse than the yellow fever was
lu the Mouth last summer. It war

brought |iv a Tartar soldier a month
ago, who, on leaving the Turkish terri-

tory, pulled off frmn u dead Turk ou the
battlefield a handsome Bilk shawl, which
he tied nrouud his body. Ou arrivtug
in his native towu he presented the
shawl to his sweetheart, a girl of nine-
teen vears Hhc tied it around her Ixaiy
and liuuoed alaiut for joy in a room in

which were some tweuty-tive people. In
two hours she died, aud five hours after
the introduction ot the ahawi into the
room th" whole party of tweuty-flve had
died. All turned black. In three data
the whole town, containing 1,100 people,
bad died, with the exception of forty-
three |icraoua, who ha<i flrvl in time.
From this town the pest l>egan spread-
ing all over the country.

An !!\ptoluu' fatal Work,
Seventeen |K.-raona worn killed aud

twenty-Ave more or lean aeverelr in-
jured by a terrific explomou on Kf Do-
rado street. MteickUm, Cal. The tele-
graphic acoonnt ttaya thut a crowd of
more than two hundred people had aa-

aoiubled to wituena the trial of ? Dew

propeller pinup set in Stockton sb-ugh

ami run by a threahinjr engine. When
the explosion oemrreil those who stood
ue*r were prostrated. The body of tlie
eug'iueer was blown * diatanon of ISO
fort thn-ugh the crowd, fl'he doe.l lay
prostrate in every direction, nmr falling
iuto the alough from the bridge. Ten
? r twelve IKXIIMIlay in one heap at the
north west corner of the bridge. Other#
were strewn, dead aud dying, on the
street, blown from flftv tolOOfeet. The
heads of some were \ilowu to pieces.
Others were blown to the ground with
such force a* to broek every lxne in
their iKwliea. Faces, hands and whole
|ver*oua were stowuie.l in dirt, smoke and
ciuJera. The wounded were prtwnpUy
oard for, and the ileal were left uudie-
torbed until the excitement of the
moment had subsided, when they
were removed to the coroner's office.
The explosion was the result of rachleea-
new* on the part of the engineer. Tho
steam-gauge refused to work, and after
the engineer had attempted to fix tt an.i
failed heacrewed down the safety valve
and went on with hi* work. The ex

tilosiou occut red altout fifteen uliuutca
afterward. The killed are : J M.
Kirkpatnek, merchant ; Johu Uriel!.
Jamra Curry, blacksmith ; Ovo. W
Foltz, carpenter; Miihml Folaou. Wm
Allen, the sju rting man; Mu-hio-l Cr-
nell, 11. 11. Itiahop, Jr., student; Boltert
B. Johnson, Jas. Coagmve, latsirvr;
Cha*. Creauor, W. C. Taylor, K. 8.
Goltseo, a farmer; Foo F.>e, a China-
man. Thomas Srlgwick, J. F. Avery,
engineer m charge of the engine; Alt!
ton Hart. The wounded uuralwr
twenty-six, three of whom art* not liaely

to recover. Many were blown a consid-
erable distance and escaped nniujurwl.
The body of the engine, weighing '2.500
jNitiuds, was blown over the telegraph
wires and landed on the plaza.

Narrow Escape of Mill Operator-*.
A fire iu the Atlantic mill, at C boes,

N. destroyed that strueturi" and a
part of North's hlck mljaceut, catiatng

a loss of alnvnt $60,000. About one
hundred operative*, mostly women,were
in the mill when the fire was dis-
covered, and their efforts to eacape re-
sulted tit a panic, which (or a time
threatened a serious joss of life. The
hands in the picker-room, which is in
the basement of the mill, escaped by a
rear door, bnt those in the upper de-
partments were unable, on acconnt of
the flames and smoke, to descend by
the main stairway, and were obliged to
seek safety by the way of tho roof.
The frightens*! crowd clambered up
the stairs in a desperate effort to reach
the skylight. On reaching it the open-
ing proved to be no small as to allow
only one jKUwon to pass thrvngh at a

time. Those waiting below sbonted for
help, their cries thrilling the thonsanda
of people iu the street, of whom many
were anxiously inquiring for relatives
and friends known to be in the burning
bnilding. Tlie struggle on the stairs was

a mail fight for life. The womiqj. almost
suffocated by smoke and panic-stricken
by the rosr of the flames below, ruadlv
pnahed and struggled at the eontracted
opening. Home fell in swoons, and
others put their heads out of windows
and gesticulated imploringly to the
crowd in ihe street below. At length
almost sll reached the roof, the last hall-
dor.en climhing the stairs through the
flames. One boy was fatally burned,
and another, who jumped from a tbird-
story window after vainly trying to
reach the roof, WAS severely injured.
After they reached the roof they made
their way to other buildings and passed
down to the afreet.

How t (vet Married < heaply.
Yesterday forenoon, while n Detroi

justice of the jicaee sat warming

feet by the stove, and his nose by
cigar, a stranger entered and presently
inquired:

"Judge, how much will yon charge
me to read over about fifteen lines of
printed matter from a liook 1 have?"

" Why, can't yon rend them ?" repliisl
bis honor.
"Ican, bnt I want to hear how the

lines sound when read alond. I'll give
you a quarter to read them to roe."

?'All right." replied the jnstiee; "I
can't earn two shilling"any quicker."

A woman opened tho door at that
moment, and the at ranger put down the
liook on the desk, oliuq>ed her hand, and
said:

" Begin at the pencil-mark there, and
rend slowly."

His honor's chin dropped exactly
eighteen tnchea by dry measure as he
saw that the mnfing matter was the
usual form of marriage, bnt he didn't
back down from his won!. It was the
cheapest marriage he over attended, and
he didn't half enjoy the ehnoklos of
bride and groom as they went ont.?
Prtroit Free /><*.

I,ttkena' " I'lth and]Polnt."
Great expectations usually culminate

in alim realizations.
It ia the things we do not want nor

haven't any use for, that comes without
seeking.

Mound is ft heavy swell in an ocean
on vera, but has to cave before tho tide.

Never criticise the facial or physical
beauty of an amiable woman, for site is
alwnys good-looking.

Of course yon have seen many a

hogshead roll" down an alley, but did
you ever see the sugar bowl ?

The tidy housewife doesn't sit making
a " tidy " and neglecting her more im-
portant domestic duties. New York
Nnt'*.

In the State of New York there are
6,'243 churches, with 2,587,470 sittings.

The church members number 1,177,479.

To Hw Through n Hole in the Hand.

lioll up u piooe of paper, ft pamphlet,
in make ? tui> about nine to twel*®
inches long and MI inch or WWW.

l*ut thi# tube to your right eye, and look
through t no Din object, attentively
keeping both eye* open. Now bold np
you left hand with it* bck toward ton,
and bring it near the lower end of the
tul>e, looking at your hand with the left

while the right eye ta fixed on eonie-

thiug through the tule. If you liit the
right poeition, which you can do, put-
ting the edge of the hand against, not
over, the lower end of the tube, y<>n will
be surprised to sec very clearly the
thing* beyond. It i a very easy, bnt
mout anrpriaiog little experiment, and
will pleaae old an well a* youug |eopl.
Yon will, of oourae, wiah to kuow why
thia ia ao; why there aeeum to lie a hole
where there ia none. The scientific
journals are talking about thia, but
their explanations would hardly auit
youngster*. We uaually look at the
naim thing with two even, and the two

image* make one in oor mind. Here

we separate the two eves In an unusual
manner, and the mind briuga together
the circle made by the tute for one eye
and the hand seen bv the other, and
tuakea one of them. You can vary this
in several Ways, If when looking
through the hole in the band, you
stretch out the left thumb, ao that it

will IK- seen by the right eye through

the tube, the thumb will appear to be
directlv across the bole in your hand,
instead of looking at your hand, use a

card ; make a black sp it on the card as

big tu> a half-dime, and look at it as be-
fore ; the black apot will appear to be
floating In the center of the nolo, with
nothing to hold it there. Another varia-

tion ia to make a round hole in the card
of the alXe of the halt-dime jlook at this
hide with the left eye, ao that the real
hole will IM- witlun the imaginary hole ;
the hole willapjirar exceedingly bright,
and surrounded by * ring of shadow.?
American Young Folk*.

They have ku r>iaet*xl seal at the
WeattoUietrr aquarium which play* the
guitar, beats a tambourine, cJlmlia a
flight of alcpa and takea a "header"
from the top, amokt* a pipe, Area a re
volvrr and drawn a boat to winch it ia
harneaaed, entering eagerly into the
fun.

Tke Trae Uar lavtgarale.

Tbe true aav to invigorate a feeble gvalam

i< Ui lufuae activity tutu tba operaUub* of the
?locuvcii. tbal auxidroua alembic Ua which tbe
food u ireuamuted uit<> lire ooinrlttneiiU of
blood Ibe Oblef eiemelil of our wuhty
1 to*letter ? HLduarh Billera, beeaoae H ao
ampUehea thi*cud, 1* greatly U> be preferred
bi tunny ao called lonire. oerfal indeed ki ap
petiaer*. trtit itiojmrelive u akdi to digeau<m

cud aaaMullatiu.i i'bu *t<iibg oordial, wbrle
It Invigorate* tbe aloiuch. healthful); Ititnu-
laita tbe liter, bowel * and krdnejr#, ensuring
ibe acwpe Ihrvtigb tbe regular channel* of
rffri* and ue.rM mailer tbruwn off by tbe ;#-
tesi, abl.-b li tbuc panfied u well u luvigor-
ated be it Ite Lmie Influence u aoan made
mantfrit by an inoreaee of vital energy and a
mure active and regular dieeherge of eeery
phvaical ftincUon, at-d it hai tbe further rffert
nf reudenng tbe eyttctn tiuaeeallable by ma-

larial epidemic*.
Ta ( reealea lluritrri.

Alltbe " pbooM of thie pnonetir age are
vurpeaaed in practical benefit to mankind be
the diaeovrry of Allan* Anti-Vat ibe great
an t only known remedy for obeetty or corpu-
lency.

*

It product* no weakteei or other nn-
p.eaiant o itjurtom effect, lti actum being

airnply confined to regulating digeeUun. and

preventing an undue eaaimtleUou of tbe cer-
bonaceour. ur fleet-pnadueing element* of the

food. Hoi I'V drugglat#
Eiu*>ti. Kan,. July 1 Sib, 1874.

BfTasrii kuiiuniOi),Buffalo, V Y
(?eidkgnen Allan ? Ann-Fat reduced me

eeven taxund* in one week.
Yuan reepecifu.lT. kaa Taruia.

t'blldren do u < die of tbe croup to whom
Dr. Win lin.ll e Ualeain for tbe Lung* li ad
m metered Parent* willdo well to remember
Ibl*fact and keep a mediator, wb.ab eared ao
many liver, in (be bo one ready for an emer-
gency. The Itaiaaci overcome* a Imdrncy to
coneumptloii. Vtrwigtbene weak and bea'a ecre
lung a. m mediae palufal and aetbrnatic breath-
lug, taniabee boereenea* and cure* ail biVincbi*
and trachea! Inflammation. If yon have a
cough, uaelt " early and often." All drug-
giate eell it.

We have received from tbe adteruainc agency
of Clan. P. Howell A Co., No 10 Spruce etrvrt

Sew York a copy of their S'awapaper Directory
fur January, 18?9. a Work of owe fiilO page*,
which tear a ibe a lamp of neetueae and acco-
racv. Tbe book ia invain*Ie to bnaiuea* man
and advertiser*? T*t I ??ndmMttn, Bos! fvrvwe-
fdM, Ji. /.. Jan SI. 1879.

auk
The On>ebrtto<i

SLtTrchkne
Wood Tag Plug

TOBACCO.
lit PiokKKu lunaooo Oowr**,

New York, lioatou. and t'bica*.
>lnar lien. P Howell, of tbe aell kooeu

alver: ? . ? ? V 1 |MH etrvat. New
York, have furutebed ue eitb a copy of tb tr

Si awpaper lirectory. Il U t btghlv naeful

work. fV.uriC id, S C. /'Vvau, Jan. 25, IB7H.
Among Ammcefl mauufaoturva, few have

done our (X)Uotrr a* much credit a tu Maenn
A Hamlin c'abmet Org ana. which have been

arkuowb dgod beet at all great world ? elhibl-
tionr for many year*. hre advertictneut.

We have received of Cieorge P. Howe!! A Co.
their Now*)After Directory for the quarter,
lianed January. It ia a neat volu - e and of
great value. scm')*rrn .£dti, Ai'iriiv. Aid.,
Jn-x. 29. 1879

Ts>tvt> bt Trwr ?For ihrot diaeaeea. cold#

and cougha. " Brown ? Bronchial Trocliev "

have proved tbuir efficacy by a ten of many

.veer*. Twenty-five cent* a bo*.
We have received tbe new volume of the

Newaivaper Director* from Meanr* Oan. P.
llowrll A Co.. New York. Il il a good thing
Kwnlain A JtmrnaL, I/!. Veou. He. Jan. 80.
1879.

Junc far \ frtn

Bf iou<!iin liurtT-flrcoetiU. with if*, heipLt
i!or of erv and liair. yon *ill receive by re

tnrn mail a correct ptaolograpb of your future
hueband or wife, with name and dale of mar
r.age. Addreaa W. Hi P. O Drawer SI

Poltonville N. Y.
Chew Jack ami * Beat Hwvwi New Toliaeen

The MmrkelA
\u25a0aw voaa.

Beef Clattla Native (!' A OiS
Teaaa and Cherokee* c'li 0S

Mtlrb Oowa 'I<*' dl-" 1o
!log*r Uve Oi <4 OIS

Proaal . of'k A Oik
8heeW............ ...m....... i 4 Ot*
Urel* 8 08
Cotton: Middling....... lK>k<4 < S
Flour: Wralen: lKxlto Cbolea.. 4 Oai .<? f25

Htate . Fair to Choice .. SBl 4 I.(

Wheat: So. 1 Wed I t A 1 11%
White mate 11l >4 1 l

Rye: Stale k'kvt ri%
Barley: Htate...... li 4 I
Barley Malt 1* A 1 (I

Oata: Mixed Western SI >4 II
Coed : Mlxei W'eatem CngTaded CS4 tT

H*y.l>ercwl ki * 40

Straw. Jr cart . ti A St l

BOM ...lew-on Ait Tk oi ? w
lOrk : Family Mea* . I41% A 0 .7%
hard : Citv steam f thA oe.ti
Fiab Mackerel. So. 1, new l( 00 AJ 'OO

" So. J. new tOO A 7 SO
Pry Cod. per cat ITS Alt"
Herring. Scaled, per boa I* A IV

Petroleum : Crude. A"^kßefined iVg
Wool California Fleece..... .... '.OA >3*

Tela* Fleece *1 A J
Anatrallan Fleece S* A J
State ** SJ A N

Butter State Creamery, 1* A Si
Hairy 1' A H

| Weatern Creamery II A tt
Factory....... </7 A IS

Oheeee: State Factory.. ... 06 A ®

State Skimmed .. OS A o*l*
Weatern.* OS g (4

Rgga: Stale and r<-tui*ylvai.la.. ...
Ml A SI

\u25a0vrrano.

Floor < ? A
Wheat So. 1 Hlwauhe 101 A 1

' Corn Mixed S' A fk
OaU SI A <7
Rye M A M>
8ar1ey...... ..???????.??? 7 1 A 71

Barley Mail ..
110 A 1 SI)

Flour Pennivlvatila Fxtra.. 10 A 500
Wheat Red Mralem .10* M 1 M
Rye tS A Si
Corn Yellow * A %

Hal. Mixed *4 A Mk
Hl* M ted HAS.
Petroleum Crude 01 a A>'7 % ReOued, Oi),
Wool iMlorado 17 A 90

Texa* II A
aarox.

Beef Cat lie 0t A OS.M
Sheep Ik A 01%
Hog* IS%B OS%
Flour wivcuivinand Mlnneaota,,.. 610 AS u
Oorn Mixed M) A **

Cat* "

... SI A SS

Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. . 3 A SO
Calllorula Spring...... 17 ? SI

aaiaaroM, nam.
Beef cattle 04%A 04%
Kherp ?????. 04%A 04%
l4mr* 04 A 04
lioga 04%A 04%

wxxaaTOw*. im
Ibat uaitn? Fowv to Uholc* ..... 11% 6 4%

i Iheap * A * .
! * ml* ... 14% a >4,

IfHtlllt amtuitared hy Propay. Kidnay,
111 11 lIMI Bladder or Urinary Compiont*.

fflihllIf AAAJAM II .vT'H HKHKOY.
_Helen)ten of Urine. Dlahataa.

T T1)l| Pain in lha Side, Back and Loin*.
ILL Kxoavaa* and Intamperaroa are

111 ril cumdby HI NT-M HK.IIKOY.
UllJJ Allr>i*e*e* of the Kidney*. Mad

dar ami Urinary Organ* araourad by llunl'*Heme
d*. Family n*e llunl'a Hemegy. Send

for pamphlet to w M It. CLARKK. Provldanoa, R. I.

THE CHOICEST FOODT IBS BR WORLD.

A. B. 41. Craaked While Wheal.
A. B. C. Ouimeal. A. B- i;. Barley Keod

A. B. C. Malar.
OhUiavd four madala for ?nparwrily, 4ad dtpkma* Ibr
e.nlmued .npenonty. The pur*at food for childraa
and adnlu. Allbnak*. eockla and Impontlaa raa-oved
Can te prepared for table in fifteen minute*. '"J*"
by Oeuira. AAfor A B. O Brand. Manufaolurad by

TUB CEREALS MANUFACTURING OO .

IS OouLxuk Pnacs. Naw Yoa*

A Sate Companion.
i

0

Thui in a trying MMOO for invalid*,

l>irtu-tilr!y thoae anffering or liable to

anffer from Jliliouwuoea, Kidney Com-

plaint*.and Oonatipation of the Bowel* ;

and to women anbjoct to the diaeaae*

and woakuiwae* peculiar to their sex.
Indication* of aickneu ahould at uaoe

le attended to. Fatal di*eae may bo
coined by allowing the bowel* to be |
nome eonatipated, and the eyntem re- j
main in a diaordered condition. An |
ounce of prevention i*wortli a pound of j
cure, in an old and trnthfnl aaytng. !
Therefore we ndviae all who are tronhled 1
with complaint* now ao common?indi-!
genlion, diaorderexl liver, want of appe-

tite. oonatipation of the bowel* and a
fevertah atate of the akin?to take wttb-
out delav Dr. Kennedv'a FAVORITE
KKMKDY. It only coat* one dollar a

IKittle. Positively there ia no medicine .
ho harmlena and yet ao devnaive in it J
action. People leaving home at tbi* |
<-avin of the year should not fad to ;

take a liottle of this medicine with Uirm. |
it haa an almoat inatauUneoua effect,
relieving the peraon of headache in a

few minoUa and will rapidly cleenae !
the liver of inrroubding bile; and till*I
eaoetieut medicine ta for aaie by all oar

iraggi*tt>.
When inquiring of your drnggiat for

thi* new mlwin*, avoid nuatakea by
remembering the name. Dr. Davidk

MBOT a FAVORITE REMEDY, and the
price, which U only ONE DOLLAR a

bottle, and that the Doctor'* aldreaa i*
Ronndont, N. T.

CUBED FREE 1
I lib >if*iidUand anag ?isad fifii;f

J 1 Kit*. P ptlrtaae or CaillM imam*
\u25a0 wa/maiW * ? £?*< a **.£'

ITO wK?-.
I % r.oWMd >p*JU **4 A

I \u25a0 % Htobie Mact U

- I I U VVIskzZVR?
I>* H O K< HJT. |US tWi Sfiwi %mm Vak

SCROFULA.
? Persons affHctec

with Scrofula. Hip-disease. Ulcer-
ous Sores. Abscesses. White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis,

Eczema. Diseased Bones, will please
send their address

Dr. JONES, CUIUIT,*? tSutb, X. V

llarM. llarmMIII) .A t (raulM.

Mum aa A.rmm. It

F. E. CUEDRY, At.
Railway Tickets

n., Hold or t-jrrHoMo<4.

BKoucan K4tw> os *u. rn uarr# aonn
cuon a or ail EOITK*

No. 31 St. CkarlM Street.
lodot ItoM Obarlo litem.

>rn onI.KAS*, I.A

PwpfMßß WAsaiN sso's cuhsus
W r\u25a0 i*r.x PO-ITI

n t

Jr \ ussaovia MULTN CCRIfT

f ' "uTir * **n ?* 4 ? iu4 ?***.*??

V i / *?* Pns *f m#*t. H.**

VI Jr rw an eIIai ,villay

\t/ SlDtl Itot.ni SrvMvu.t.l.

Soldiers?Pensioners.
W pot.fuo ** m.gt\ ? papar "Til*aTJOMA!

TatM RI
" dfioUdto the tslarsiu of Prti'i xw tta

iwn aiol IUIIMS and U*u h*tn . akn sotA>oi mt*rwt
dtffsaui rwkd.sg

Pr.oe A/ff '*hio a jear a|riAi tsdsaaiMU U
i ata A prupat b.tak u aia -tutt daa udaf as*

A SLlts* < F BILL.ftiSWwd #v*ra.<fje.*/a. u
vrgo m* Wlr and ? net C4U- mi fiiad ta FamaKw
OAr w>l*tw ? 4e JaSnart nttpinr M Or;war a**-.'

or*f fre-e Ma*f<* It iirofcGlt K IJCMOX AOO
D ( RaS 32.1.

TEAS'B km \u25a0 A'rmct fraa 'ha ISE
\u25a0 w ? pnrtars at RaU i

?MS*] ou*i Horn* tNan war eflnred to <' ch 4*wrt* a*;

art* bopasra ALL t XVkKb* CUAHO ICb PAll*
Has tarm* FRF*

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany.
II mJ 3S I'mo wrM. Aw Varfc.

K 'rr . I n J to? neanOl* mote an*.. fli-dtoatt-
w,our In*iw ,-m ' I .b. t.bMirtuwiar tc I-|k.
u.bi.,l* in tk > >i*te!.r NUUIa

i\ kx ITM: WWH!! hmmo *<H.O: f;
1 Im ?? \V tiii vJ i-mnrr." an* "Trl*|i', u

STANLEY?IN?AFRICA
? on Ia wffcoftr aad noy* j-LW r lsr*| rslilion ?

insfrr Am ?*> wWt *4ttw*? a
I nilb'M.it - ! ' linn hlbe I.nun." ttil.VT*
IV VSTMI. l 1 'vl 4J.T irr*.. iiliMi,

lll'llliVilliBHOIIII lts.i-abniJwrLll.iiau* .OV

Kaion £ Hair.hn Cabinet Organs.
ka li111 11 EHT MOVIIKV'ATAtJ

woaiors rxiMsrruiXHroa rwvi.vr vrAXk
. ftt Pasta. iwvT Viuma. IT. KavtUM. 191
Patupli rssa, i*:e .r*wa.W>. *nd<*n*.MrSvtttttl
OOLB IliAaL 4rHo** Organ* o*

aoordwK* L.cfat ? a.op aj< t IWnd for e*ot *

iIXTPT&ATKD OaTai/SirU ud tJinm
or* wtfA xnom -4 pr><*, mmul ft**. MAiOX 4
M AN|t-iK ORfIAII D(l Htainp. W? Y<n ct 1 ihtasr
L-Ull tlidaioi L ,%1 t*L% MK>T.

Www p #id fr-whf naa.i t* any m tVatni g pinna
at.il Dcoxtt**.? eapwysiarf. * Ua*tjf*2 Chrtwno as
r*f<la tol rtrsli' of thw Am*-own aiei Ittir.p*ar

t -atopbr ? *h?>?** bow to na*Ao ooy. Wr
has* womrdLirm wnfrols net *uft, **ho* DOTS* bt

< lemJ Ui th# pobho bafmt TWa ta a of MMfI*
it tor atonta. A4drw. toolosthg * rtainp ft
rvaturr po*iar .->r ffcroßtc.

K (.I.F. LSOK it* h'unßM*Strnot. Bog*os. Haas.
iKITn ia m di v":

AGENTS, READ THIS!
W* will pay Ar~r.tr * N*l*ry of fl-a jmr meeHh M

?tpamwe, or a'l.w a a?g r-ncniswo to nil our r*

aid <M4r<Bl tptetiUao* ?" A*> m asm
N*cr:p!* fmw. Addroa*

9MIFK MO A ? <l . Mnt.linll,Mirk

PIANOS ORGAN®
Isfow oalf A.V W.1.1V flreaa, ll*!*ps. ||

? * wT All\i A far*.
If" fan to a*n<l for ! luwir*todOlrrtlsr

HI NABI.I. A Mll.l KM.
t> g asl Msha'actom LR WffTHWA, FA.

C VMVSiizs
V ' ' ' ' . ...

?

'
-Hv* ~ ' ? " ? -< m-. IHMU

w' '-IIH' tlt UIiMK'.M.

'?Ill ITTI>/ * *VVMl >ll 1.1 KK. IW
I 1 ilMorrh J*nar. l.ikm \u2666 naolt. *i>pMil

?lo*i> . mil -.lalflI Oilurai. ir.4 Rorup. , 1 .oat b*
f. . *'.m IIVAfT'H la/.A rir-.1 1 \u25a0iirrl,

ml b-.uk ?V H Oruem.ii. !>??*<. Urtk'iUlA
mm* tr Hr*M *llr.it tf*ti.tuti Noool. Ko* Vork
. A< .nt tar oaia mulad t r..a .ad *I. tmrkat

U. S. PASSPORT BUREAU.
CiupaMof tha Vmt*d StAtaa A*ttn<F*v*ctt Odva*n*
?f* tabla 9 -omxmaa isc.*>vei. now *f vmproridwd an:
r*s; ir ? It an A fo ma and inatroctmata fnsi*b*4 mm.:

ISaapori* pmooewJ ? n appti**jl'ws u> A 0 Wtitmarth
|\ S. INmspon Agast, If) Par* Kite*. Noes York t'Mty

SCHOOL SCANDAL
ruapMai Oaataiaa th raoant uuiilaudwelaaara*
in tha fa Mir IbtiaiJ lbt<eimiai nt Han fruiiua,, it
rintl,n. ta.i aimi uj rt*krinbaM W.t'ail. I*? I
(tmd. an ranaip .JV.Vo.nU A tr-m .1 HART,!-#.-.

Jaurnai. stt* Hrra.l, s.p Praorirou. Oat.

nK. I K VH11
* KIIIMII pMh.l r .ii K 11'

\u25a0irv nntRASKK A .or. K.ma.l) tailarr.ua
ka-an haal lot rirculm ,W. Rra. A Outtar. hi.
r.ul. Imrd Stoothurg A On.,Cfitoc . A. Smith 1-or
ika .V Mal.Vni.KipUr.Okta. K Utf|.lia<M,r
Ma.m*. tatr, it Tha ttitat pi-pn.r inajirin- of tba il.i
mr-t A C I'Vatau in thaaarkt li.|r-rtar**pnai
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